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Boys Battle-With Time and Cold in Effort to W(itireal Htrald Has ho 
Rescue Those Buried in Avalanche.
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GOVERNMENT IN ENGLAND 
SAVED FROM DEFEAT BY 

ACTION OF OPPOSITIONas Asquith Ministry Given New Lease of Life By Con
servatives, Who Accept Premier’s Programme 
Without Calling for a Vote-Administration to 

, Stand or Fall on Veto Question.

Scheme Proposed Limits Functions of Upper House 
to Those of Delay and Discussion and Trans
forms Chamber From Hereditary to Democra
tic Body-Budget Sidetracked For Time Being.

nscM
OF EESMember For St. John Declares 

• * For Immediate And Ade
quate Action—Government’s 
-Policy Is Roundly Scored.

NAVAL DEBaIe

RESUMED AT OTTAWA

Liberals Who Are 
Striving To Discredit, fqm- 
missionerj Of Intercolonial.

■ 'O- — -■ k

GRAHAM UlGlD TO
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The avalanche^ at

Reacting theTnger 
the sleeping citizens. he sent another 
Jjhfcto arouse the Inhabitants ami 
uTge them to Seek safety.

Four of those who lost their Myoe 
at Burke were members from the 
rescue party that -had • been at work 
at night at Mace.

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 28.—Twenty- 
known, tonight, tofour persons are 

be dead as the result of snow-slides 
yesterday and today in the mining re
gion of northern Idaho. To the 19 
who perished In the avalanches at 
Mace and Burke. Idaho, last night and 
early today, are added three more 
Who died in a similar disaster yester
day. when the caoip of the Carbonate 
Hill Mining Company at Mullen. iaa-
^The*‘tight against time and cold at 
Mace and at Burke, has been waged 
bravely and persistently by the little 
army of men who hope to find under 
the heaps of ruins some who have es
caped death.

The rescuers have dug frantically 
for many hours. Every available mau 
and boy has been pressed into ser
vice.

GUMS
Street Railway To Be Added 

j j To List Of Utilities Coming 
I Within Provisions Of Bill- 

Yesterday At Fredericton.

V.

night anOttawa. Feb. 28.—At the opening of 
the House today M« Martin, of Re
gina brought up the report that a 
round robin has been circulated de
manding the withdrawal of the naval 
bill. The petition In question, he said, 
had not been specially pushed by west
ern Liberals, and It contained noth
ing about the naval bill. It simply was 
got up by private members on both 
sides, asking the leaders of both sides 
to allow members to get home by 
Easter. It contained no proposal to 
prevent the proper discussion of any 
measure.# He had In his hand a part 

petition. It contained 70 names 
lÆth sides.

Mr. W. D. Staples asked how many 
Conservative names it contained. Mr.
Martin tried to Ignore and then to 
evade the question, lyit on being press
ed said that TWO out of the 70 mem
bers signing were Conservatives.

Mr. J. D. Taylor.
Mr J D. Taylor said that he was | missed by 120 feet, 

responsible for any Conservative sig
natures. Their sole object was to 
bring about an early prorogation.
There was general discontent on both 
sides at the long time web had 
elapsW and the small amount of busi
ness which had been transacted.

Mr. Foster asked when the bank re
vision bill would be brought down.

Mr. Fielding said that It was in an 
advanced condition but In conse- 

, quenee of the representations made 
that the Government should curtail
L'.VoXTrmw T,?» £JR United States pâident Pays, High Tribute Paid To Conser- 

Lh.e„fc”'cŒ.£ w Warm Tribute To Patriotism vative Chieftian At .Pleasant
' "ur.'îï #. Lewi, asked about tu* Of Jews—-Havo Not Negloct- Sherbrooke Function lm-

etf Opportunities. perial Defence Theme.
Er this wSfmZ < ■ * ---------
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VIAHb
These men were among the first

hours at the mass of toe »tol-*arth speak 
that blocked the canon, they temnwd 
to Burke just In tlmfr to be

be taken ont qj

ssgsfi
Map» you are tired- 
Khe 1. C. R It woutdffbe no won-.ïJïïi wEtss

rpT^t wînd’taïhiLi» with rumors 
ee days about yoiWaad thla same

TM Hob
of

proposed amendments to Mr. As
quith's resolution. The Irish mem- 
mers had withdrawn from the bouse 
for a discussion of policy when the 
programme was accepted. They had. 
however, decided to refrain from 
voting. Most of them will return to 
Ireland until the question relating to 
the House of Lords takes the centre 
of the stage.

Special to The Standard. London, Feb. 28.—In the session of
' . FrederlctoD, Peh. «.-The Is.lslaV

ure had another short sesslop today jy aB denouement of a most exclt- 
add the house was in committee of jjjg tragedy by all the members of 
the whole for the first time consider both houses able to pack themselves 
. v «AuoMiinfiiii hills into the chamber. Premier Asquithstog a number ptf government bills. government obulned a lease of life
There were only 19 members In tne unin nèxt Easter. This was the gift 
bouse. Street railway» were, added of the Conservatives, who were so 

an Incessant aa comlllK within the score o£ a pro- anxious to avoid two general elec-
geted against “ . * - of nubllc ttt|lttlM com- lions successively within so brief a The premier's motion, giving gov*
a creation of t>°8ed board PU , hence l«Mod. that they accepted the pre ernment business ■
in taking the mlssloners and there Is some cnance |nJe|>.# progrsmme without calling for sitting up to Ma I

of boom companies also being added ^ vote without division. In laying down the
to the list. After Easter. government's programme. Mi

Formal notice for the budget for Wh the Houae ot commons meets emphasized the necessity of
Theae rumofM—g|M»i on". Mr fKSJto»%ni there la after Ulster. It will lake up the «ru» ^““afrer bthàt “‘uulil come

i «me luM L toenX,he- - not" the *le lo rcwolutluuke the British gov- j» fj^attom of retoralag the HmSo 
way». Is n“‘, b^5 budget will he brought -f n before ernmnit system Rreolutions will be Lords The m.amial legislation,
any loo «jmfortabto to JlttofJP « ,l61y lhe first ot next presented to deprive the House of ^ de(.,ared w0llld .unfilled to the
Bloners and that c er I a! nne»l LontB of all aulhorlty over Baantes ;i;lny aud „avy bill» aad other uigent

Mr arahan?wJ= wm The law an,litre will commence and al.o “f.^e Powre of vetohig the dem>andB whlch wollld occupy the
Herhaps Mr Orahatn peoiMe «ou y k ,ümorru„. m0ralng taking up the measure» of the ,“ou,. whole attention of the house up to

begin to lave you no o.htluE new Juries act. * A . In* ,0 the Ixird» only the funcUona (he adjournment With regard
alone, hut for thoae who are ngntmg g,h' audltor gjneral'ajhkeport for ot delay and alscusaion. t0 the House of Lords, he hoped that
ym. . I80, wal tabled today hphe provin- If the plan succeeds, the government ,te cha„ber would agree with the

These rumors say that there t a SMretarv. It 1» Issued thla year proposes next year to proceed with 8ropo,ed plan, but whether It did or 
conspiracy afoot to alsereari ure ou, orm ,rom which one can the transformai Ion of the House of not the government Intended to place
mission to the end that il eona-ehe-islve Idea of how lhe Lord» from an hereditary to a demo- ^ |h, ,tatuti hooks, a provision
abolished, and the road oiir mo urtwlnelsl .e-uey» have been spent trafic body. which would set free lhe House of
cerne the happy hunting grounu in rue p ovynenl over the such was the programme that the L-ommon, from the'veto of the House
office seeker and fgfft „ifw Imuu 1 npd, t* old adtr. ’- prime minister unfolded and he and of ,,ord„.
■nieee rumors represent the mein - po and |B •: >,i .putable 'a- ’I Chancellor Lloyd-Ueorge declared that Chancellor Lloyd George delivered :% 
of HarUament for the rtdiMs tp g .overnment • » . kudltoq t he government staked Its exist erne speech. He said that the gov-
which tlieÿpsd nui» a* . * . nv't «non It. crûment could not ask for the exer-

ryond endtÿaaee by the uemsna» o, ^ . pe ,|en_ »*„ the meantime, the budget stands C|„ pt the royal iierugatt*,
MbB ** “ Jl;„ laa'lm iHe-tracked. It 1» lltely 'hat when II posais which had notjjmecelved the

jl, _ - , On# Important petilloi* presemea to- . taKen uPi it will combine the hurt- sanction of the ot Commons.
hervtor»«w;wwtt. r‘ie to day was that In favor oftbea<,ta Uf two years, shorn of the fea „r the opposItlonMf the Houj^f
matter how *ÿ?«t, or how ioy^t o ^ Railway rompanyw bUl under |uree obJevl|onabie to the Irish mem laords.
you. are bbund to carry the Dj-***~ which the company seeks autbojRyJJo The govern^nt will stake It exit-

, Washington, D. C.. Feb. 28.—In re- fipwlal to The Standard. of their constituents V» Vssue bonds to the extent of $30.000 Before the Ea9ter adjournment, the tence.” heJKd. “upon the advice It
At Question time Dr. Schaeffer was|plylng today to a delegation from the sherbrooke. Que., Feb. 28—The doubt vou^ have pe|> mlle ^ province !■i not aaksd Hqueo Qf will deal with wiR sovereign If it become

told tMt the Government has paid to 1 American Association of l.lnquet tendered here this evening to than 4me that you a*‘e_TJ Provinces t0 euara"‘£e the new bonds, but t J re,;oiutions enabling the government jfcessafT to do so. This is a matter
Manitoba In the ten month, ending Lnguage Newspapers, who called a " ,or Compton upon -ral p.rtv to the «"*«“* PrOTB,M* company ^pored «° P»f f £ ^'“Vlnue to borrow money, and ttel ff the greatest moment to 'he demo,-

°° ^°Unt °' ‘Ch00' ^ the 'reeaslon <* hlstoear departurefot ^Vw^^v't'hatTiouMhe better ’ f « pïïl'm^ w/.re SS'agfM, SSSL

^.rrrra'rrrVheYnd^'^^^Ttht^^rg’o^NarorFtoSrouYd1^ ,

S5T »,»U^mbUed Wm‘ ‘ -‘.at.d thé «htlment hohtod & ^ ^ wuh the --U^th^goveromen, ^^the^.'it and
L6c"8^rs^^v,nï«ho»^^ -v„art, ,..n «,« ,r hy,b.:0,91

completed only last summer. There "S-ffiPthui the undeMrahle part by the chairman. Col. JWtSthlnÇon. * province, only I,y selling luelf objects of legl.ta lon hl. oomp.nyj.
ore 14 boat fishermen there. . oTth^Vpulatlon of Europe, which M P. Le^lotjprdeu sent a totter bones and breeches to a pack asking for «"d «ald lj was *« ”evo

Mr. Jameson asked a question about I pere rather by the artificial u Mr, pCptC , good aeiidcfl1 and kphungry spoilers of the public—then the provlnc» of liability n
a po.r»ltlce « Boar, Back, to Dlgby ™,“ulat,on of thore whore Interer “'e X J^dedJIj üe 1STS ?™ and your Oovemment „,th U>0 rallwaff Heawyg^pro»
Co it Is to have as many come as posai- the West 8 spqejp w«b w«»«w *> be stronger to Parliament and ress on the construct if tne ranMr.. Lemieux replied that In 1901 L, a QU,atiou which has addressed ■ ai^^ecWed that 6au- ïiFTSé country without a supporter way. Mr. MsJeolm w .

„ the . postofflce Inspector reported |{ , COugress to the past. They Oermaa peril au« frolu the eountlea through which the waa now complete ex «. son
w agalrud establishing one and that on L^ted the educational limitation, on ada .houW stand ^^ytotoj jnw rnn, and the Intereolontol man- laying which «W W* *? 'he “

ther petition being presented » the ground that the limitation was Or.at Britain The W ne uc jsreu nw boneat|y (lnd econ0mlcally than die of June to complete baUt
i -found that another postofflce had I wpj(-b did nut shut out those was of a pressing thlrtv-three with a dozen supporters and a great Tan the Valley Ball ay , .* brenTSued near that place. °wh0m»e Il>,crd to abut out SSbal propertyTmtded over to the for <he Homto ™ reh.tdy of *«.400

The Naval Debate. land that thoYMreklat-a ,mm. who > Saglces of t*p partlmtu. and the mercy per mile and^JS.ow per prov|ncll,
v T£ei£tdto entoMn:" »”£: «, gorernment-to “tie rnn who; eou.d - 5>ry ^k,of the Liberal plrty gv.mm.ntr M r. Malcolm was ask

r A. Mag rath followed In an origin- Lastly pass a \\e ft j* Stet Aiff :Not up to u»f standard demanded

TsrssrJf ffç-js SSaSïïraSj jut sas atissi«£««
' Sf^sfsEîgg5f^8S38?er^ “

aausysyr*1» a" rSffjB&S a? «rsatsv&s
3Sa»-%h,?rr«!ira -deretopment a Oaudtaa navy might p!d prLdt .,1 atlum- «

”<MrSTdltW«to declared that there- distinct WP» °'ny prêple"^ ocemt. ‘"ll- diclared that maajj

■ 5ÆÎ3S fiS £; “idS'K 3S o?Jo »
vice blit alters the relation of Canede therefore, * immigration^ party been plaie*, iu the leader of
to the I frown and to Great Britain. burdens a,l<’.,0£ , ha, which iiy t? Conservative party.

Dr Daniel said that hla cousUtu- should go back on mat wmcj wv i 
e„c, would be one of the first to feel this lime, bad enabled u. to be a 
disaster to the Empire. He went on to great people. -deal with a remark of Mr. McKenzie s j oniy want to say one more word 
that this 1, not a uew question proving , vlaled the Bart Bide In New York 
that it Is not an old question, that It about two years ago and l wa 
never has been discuss.si before, that qedlngly impressed with the fact that 
It confronts the Canadian people for au that Jewish population had reeog 
the first time. Dr Daniel also touch- Sized the opportunity that thlz conn 
ed upon a statement by Mr. McKern t„ offered to them and that the young 
Vie that the British statesmen hare men and women who had altenoea

for help. Jle quoted Lord the public schools and who had se
th’r explicit request In 1907 jn that part ol New York, had ap V 
* 'dimtolon. ahould „,«d to the full the benefits mat 

thla country conferred end that there 
waa no part of the country In which 
the real, true spirit of patriotism pre- , 
vailed more deeply than there.

in the slide there.
Among the laat toBHI 

the enow alive at Maue was 
George Hooper, and old woinan wom 
lived In the outskirts of the toWVI j|
She was 18 tost underthèsnow anM 
It took four hours to extricate ^nenwp 
She had suffered from the cold but not U 
severely Injured.

Burke Is burled 50 feet under suov^fcp 
and earth. The elide la 3,000 fee*^ 

aud fills the canon. • yn
James Rodgers, who was supposed raiiWay 

to have perished waa rescued at 
Burke tonight. He had been burled 
In the snow eight hours.

/4 Mace la situated on a creek and the 
mountains rise high on Jltoer side of 
n™ men The damage there wan done 
by a fragment of the main body of 
the avalanche which, on Sunday night 
carried a construction train from the 
track as It plunged into the ravine. 
As It rolled up the other side It de
molished houses Jn Its path. The 
hoarding bouse of the Standard mine, 
where 300 miners were sleeping was

__ ____ JP fialde of
theTown. The damage therS was done 
by a fragm

of the Without Division.
it la precedence at every 

rch 31 was adopteded tolong
M Asquith 

pvoceed- 
first and

Mt.*
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REWARDED FOR WANT B. N. A. 
HIS HEROISM ACT CHANGEDi was

Resolution Introduced In Nova 
Scotia Legislature Seeks To 
Revise Representation Of 
Maritime Provinces

C. P. R. Piesents Hero Of 
Spanish River Disaster With 
Gold Watch And Chain And 
Check Of $500.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Feb. 28.—In the provincial 

legislature this evening A 
strong, of Yarmouth, tabled 

notice of motion : 
xlved that in the opinion of this 

k .ature each province of the Do
minion of Canada should *ia 
representation In the House 
mon», the representation It had upon 
becoming a province of the Dominion.

That in the redistribution of the 
constituencies to be made after the 
next and every future decennial cen
sus. the represntatlon of each pro
vince shall not be less than that mini
mum.

That steps should be taken at once 
to secure the co-operation of the legls- 
lutures and Governments of the other 
provinces as well as of the federal 
parliament, with a view to agreeing 
upon such an amendment to the Bri
tish North America Act as will give 
effect to the purport of this resolution.

Montreal, Feb. 28—Thomas Rey
nolds, the conductor of the train which 
was wrecked at the Spanish river 
bridge on January 21st, with the loss 
of over forty lives was ordered to re
port at the Canadian Pacific head
quarters today. On arrival he was tak
en before Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
and bv the president presented with 
a handsome gold watch and chain

Counsel For Accused Senator “^.tai'kir sir Thomas .aid it was 
To Call As Witnesses Offi- àbpmT«km Ôllh^dlîty'ot a railway.

Of Co. With Which
Accuser Was Connected. S0Attothe time of the wreck Reynolds.

though himself quite severely wounded 
went Into the water and drew out pas
senger after passenger only desist
ing xnd having his wounds dressed 
when all that was possible had been

OFFICERS OF OOti 
COMMIES E CILLF1

intadi'-dhat happened ht «4 
ismHln the Maritime Pro 
Kg» people are In the nil 
|Sl who approve your epure* ft they 
to a* make the name i taty- »» those 
SSJaapprove, have the r Y°*-

SFanTCrtï “area ah le ' HI-

.tfflest ton 'of “ y pol I c y at the 
hSukof the electorate. The people of 
rktrWZr’ are neither boodlers nor tdleis 
ntidesre no more to be fudged by the 
men whdNtre consptrlfiff to force your 
hands than are the p<4ple of Mont 
real to be Judged by the Proulz and 
the Girona. Stick to your guns, there- 
fore. In the name of your party, of 
your own reputation and <ff common 
honesty, «tick td your guns. -

■ i Mr. Arm- 
i the fol-i€Pe

1 Can
of h

ve as a
Itconven 

e the stiii 
1er from

Mr.
t»J

";A:

cers

out for mm.
OOU IEEE

£ - a

Albanx L.Y.. Feh. M.-Before 
Senator jt ..am P. Allds takes the 
stand this week to give his version 
,f the alleged transaction of April 23. 
1901, reapectlng which Senator Bejm 
Conger Is trying to brand him as u 
bribe-taker, hie counsel will call as 
witnesses, officers of the bridge com 

with which (’onger was con- 
The men that have figured

I
\

/
done.A Down to Applaud.

We have no thought that you will
ÎÎ rmtod^mTth^" ft"»

word, that for every selfish man who 
threatens you because he cairno pan|es 
longer dump his ties Into your nected. 4I
yards,,or hie coal upon your coal heaps prom|neitil.v in the testimony In this 
whether Wanted or not, you will find a ronnectlon are John Newall, the east- 
dozen to applaud your course and ern agent of the Cahton Bridge t om-
WMmr.ni:W «h» ». <•■ n. ^n,WÏLb»*.n.ao.0ta^unAM

being run as a vot- .-alrhlng, offlre a„d Frederick Sage. Who. ae.ordlng 
anhPlvIng, contract Jobbing appendage Oong„ told him of the alleged d.' 
of the polltleians of the lower pro 3ieaDd, for 110.000 "protection" mon- 
Vinces. It is welcoming the new era ey w|,|ch came to the bridge compati 
which you have litogffMWad and II from Albany In lWr,. 
will back you to the uttermost In your Attorney Martin W. Littleton, far. *
struggle to make the 1. <’. R. the pro tbl. defense, said tonight that hot It 
plea road In every truth. Newall and l.andon would M called

Take heart O' courage. Mr. Minister tu stand tomorrow, rnus far. the 
«"•Jot railways. Yottr on the right track. dw e has not subpoenaed Sage and 
rov L.-t the heathen rage. They will wear ,ht, ,nipreeslon here la that he will 
the sL-nmelves out. and It can be said to n0, he a witness. Conger .deelared 

- I>r°- th«„ In the poets words: that l.andon aeled as treasin+r of th.
t Sien tK-mmcr naav you selfish bands. ,60w, fund which the bridge ciimpuii-
1 ÎC Your hammers break, the anvils ka collected In 1903 and contributed
ht i\ “' ini"" to the Rrpuhltoeu campaign commit

— ... (llahaI1i. 10 w- little mlg.up Wi Since then, l.andon has «overed
Canada la at tour bare. his lonnectloe with the Groton Brldg-1

ti„ la. company, of whleh he was treasurer
Yours irulv. to 1903 Mr Llltlelon ezpects tu call

Atlde hr Thursday.

FOE il H0GKEÏ 
MEETING I LOVE FEIST

L. Rubenstein, of Montrq^L 
Would String Teams Across 
Continent — To Adopt Five 
Men Team Scheme.

WOE JUDGE USE 
WITH PF1ILITÏ

pvsuii 
part to Imperial defence.rn

Montreal. Feh. 28,-The meeting of
*«L£ï5b,eat. George a 

prophesied would * ^pTOlnlment to Foster's tounrel are of the opinion
these who wanted trouble^ ÎÜ£,,1 Judg^MÏÏL^hkîgTth^' iwl 1

-SrSS fe ••31rea?mtJ ruled out Of ^der by the strongly , saying that they wo-.; * oh-1 
were calmly ruled out of ord r oy rharge because ot its un-l
chairman and his decision quittas ,0 lhe plaintiff. Moreoretf

“7Tf !he matter wL that Ot they considered that the Jury brought 
The end of the matter was tn. a VBrdlct that waa Inconsistent

tnwas were an "onmed and the reason for this was that they
Smuill. th* ( obait p*op ^ bad Hatened to too much evident *

Îe2mit SLafll and the which had no bearing on the case. It 
with A civil suit agulnst ®ms tmeowd ha* been decided that th* < a** will Wanderers had the *109 Bat(Imposed t^u (o lhe ,.ourt appeal.
on Hall Jor slrtklog an^off! knocked leaving out the dlvUional court entire- 
gumc earlier In the reason |y „„ alll he done by applying
?h«i*Hal‘! wouldn’t pay and the flub either to a Judge of the court ot ap 
w«W Jive tn do su H the hue wasn't | total, w hy arourtoff th. «.treat of

canueUed.

■§mm

press cbiiference to take hack the 
sage that all parts of the Umpire
old bear a share In Its defence. As The fitandgrd.
the emergency there were none Special to "» - - , . 0

word "may'' cm- pipes police tor •». Of c-hlmt^^dr^onj^don.

ïîîhoritles anil ‘left Winnipeg this fit- 
a whenever rent®,. -Hit to* «PTOflgS

a ,hc ,.r::
r'pir'sWS-iSSS. w»b..dp

IU REMITTEE 
; SHIES G. t. OSBORNE

Special to The Standard.
Toronto. Feb. 28.—L. Rubenstein of

Interview Znh R.VÏÆM

bowling teams In all thp cities of 
t'anada. The teams of each province 
would. It is planned, ptoy amongptm

m '

would It is planned, play amor üwnnsetves to? the provlmlal ch 
mlonshlps. the wlhnere of cach proVe
luce to meet in n tournament for the 
champhnishlp of 1taJ ,* 
nosed to du away with the six 
team and adopt the American 
man team at present 111 xogoe lit 1^ 
ronto A» both the gentlemen favor 
ed the scheme and some th ng I to
.1..... .Ll ...III lilrulv it.' llunc aluir* till*

.SSL
fy from Britain, 
uenl the t hane* fut declaring
e pendent*- of 
e to do ap. 
iu the con

t to wlthliol 
It gave the championship of

f Vanad 
Such 

stltittlori 
H ainoiwXe; thought will likely be dost ah.iig 

itn* Three teams from Montreal are
from Kîu^'to IL THE HERALD.
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